Thom Tillis, Speaker

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

RECONSIDERATION OF VETOED BILLS

HB  351  Lewis, T. Moore and Killian (Primary Sponsors) - RESTORE CONFIDENCE IN GOVERNMENT. (Vetoed by the Governor - 6/23/11) (Veto Override Vote Reconsidered - 7/26/11) (Ratified Edition)

HB  482  Burr - WATER SUPPLY LINES/WATER VIOLATION WAIVERS. (Vetoed by Governor - 6/27/11) (Ratified Edition)

SB  709  Rucho, Brown and Tucker (Primary Sponsors) - ENERGY JOBS ACT. (Vetoed by Governor - 6/30/11) (Ratified Edition)

SB  727  Hise - NO DUES CHECKOFF FOR SCHOOL EMPLOYEES. (Vetoed by Governor - 6/18/11) (Ratified Edition)

CALENDAR

RECONSIDERATION OF VETOED BILL

HB  7  Ingle, Cleveland and McCormick (Primary Sponsors) - COMMUNITY COLLEGES/OPT OUT OF FEDERAL LOAN PROGRAM. (Vetoed by Governor - 4/13/11) (Ratified Edition)

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

(Three digit rooms = Legislative Office Building – Four digit rooms = Legislative Building)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday, November 7</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REDISTRICTING (Joint)</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDISTRICTING</td>
<td>643</td>
<td>15 min after</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joint meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following will be considered: A curative act of the General Assembly related to:
Session Law 2011-169, Greene
Session Law 2011-203, Wake
Session Law 2011-404, House

Denise G. Weeks
Principal Clerk